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Before Mr. Jiietm Banerjef, m d  Mr. Justice Ram,pirn.

KAILA8H OHAFDRA OHDCKEEBUTTY ahd othebb (Pluhtifw )
V . KASHI OHANDRA OHaCKERBUTTY 'A O T ^ A M O T m R  J a n m i ^ j  U .

(Dbfendahtb).* -------------—

nindu Law~Bengal SoJiool o f Hindu Law—Go-hkemes— Compromt^s«:^
R6W.nionm-s.

Aceording to the law of the Dayablmga, when ssYeral daughters inlierit 
tlm estata oi their father, they are competent to entei' into any ati'angeiQont 
regarding their respective rights in that estate, provided that euoli avrango- 
meat ®)os not intei'fere with the rights of the revoraiouary heira esoept by 
way of accelerating their auooeaaion.

The plaintiffs in this suit claimed the share of one Subhadra 
in eertaia lands as heirs of their maternal graadfather, one 
Bsidhakrishna Chuckerbutty.

RadLflkrishna Chuckerbutty, Eali Shankar Obuckerbutif, and 
Bhabani Shankar Ohuokerbutty were three brothers constituting a 
joint Hind a family, holding certain lahhraj lands. Bhavani 
Shankar predeceased Eadhakrishna, leaving a widow, Syama Sundari,
■who died some years afterwards. -Nest died Radhakrishna, leaving 
him surviving a 'widow, Saroda Sundari, and three daughters?
Sabhadra, Biahakha and Q-aganeswari. Subhadra, whose share of the' 
lands was in dispute, was married to the defendant Fo, 1 daring the 
lifetime of her father. Biahakha, the mother of the plaintiffs, and 
Gaganeswari, were married after the death of their father while 
they with their mother were living jointly with their trade Kali 
Shankar. Saroda Sundari, Radhakrishna’s widow, died on the 13th 
of Pous 1273 B. S. (27th December 1866). Radhakrishna’s share of 
the joint lands remained with Kali Shankar, who refused to part 
with it in favour of the three daughters of his deceased brother,
Bishakha, the plaintiffs’ mother, sued Eali Shankar for her shara 
of her father’s lands in 18T0, making her sisters, Subhadra and 
Gaganeswari, defendants in i ie  suit. The suit was compromisGd by 
each of the sisters getting a third of the lands lhal Kali Shankar 
gave up. Subhadra was iu possession of her onc-third .“hare till her

°  Appeal froM Appellate Peoree IJo. 1098 oC 1805, r.gaintit iho decvve of 
Babu Gopal Chandra Bose, Subordinate Judge of Tipperah, dated the 9th of 
April 1896, reversing the decree of Babu Eomesh Clianilrii gen, Munsif of 
Comillah, dated the 16th of May 1894,
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(loatlnvitliout issiTO in 1299 (1892). Bisliakha, plaint,iffg’ mother 
'diedill 1295 (1888), anti Gagaaesvvari became a widow without any 
male cliild in 1294 (1887), The plaialiffs, as already statod, sued 
for recoTovy of TOSSBssion of Subhadra’s shavo in the lands as hoii-s of 
tlieir mateiaial grandfatlier Eadhakrisliua. Defendant No. 1, who 
wasjBT^sseasion of all tbe lands in suit, asserted his claim to the 
fixLi'a upon the ooinpromise of 1870, f;he effect of which, aGcordiug 

to hia oontonfcion, was to create a separate estate for his deceased 
wifo. The tenngof tliat compromise were contained in two 
pstitious, one filed by the plaintiff and the other by Snbhadra and 
Gaganeswari. The material portion of Bishaklia’s petition was as 
follows:—

"Tliia suit lias roanlted ia compromise witli mo by tlio said Kali Sliaukar 
Cluiolierbiitty, the principal defendant, aa also tlio co-sliarers, defeudanta 
Koa, 2 and 3, whereby they have rolinquiahed to iiio a total quantity ijf 
(hora tha aiiioixnt wafs set out) land and a third o£ tlie joint homestead or
2 gandas 2 haras and 2 liarantisoi land, while Snbhadi'a and Gaganoswavi havo 
ottch taken oa aa much quantity o£ lal lands with speoifioiitiou ol; boundaries, 
&c. , . , with a third ol joint homesload, &o.-—and I  aa well as defondantH 
Nos. 2 and 3 have given np our claims to all other lands. Under the oircum- 
stiinoca I, as well aa iny son and son’s son and so on in succession, will hold 
and enjoy with power to sell or make a gift thereof, the exclusive poaaoasion 
of all tho . . . land which has fallen to my share, as also an equal or a third 
share of the homestead, jointly with my co-sliarer defendants, defendants 
H"os. 2 and 3, and the same shall never be clairaod either by defendant No. 1, 
or any of tha other co-sharers, la  tho abovo way we will hoM now and for 
ever the respective shares sach in adverse right to others. Neither myself 
nor my future heira will lay claim to the lands of others, nor dispute for any 
right thereto."

The petition filed by Sabliadra and Gagancswari was to the 
same effect,

Babu PmnotJio Nath Sen for the appollants.
Babu Ilari Mohan ClmohrlnitUj and Babn Auhlwy Coomar 

Banerjte for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (B ah eu jee  and E am pini, JJ.) 
was as follows ;—

This appeal arises out of a suit brought by the plaintiffs^- 
appellaatato I'ecoTer posses,sion of certain immovoabla proportyj. 
on the allegation that tlio said property, along with otlier properT 
ties,belonged to one Eadliakrisbiia Cliuckorbuttr, tlie maternal,
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grandfa ther of the  plaintiffs ; th a t upon the  death of R adha- 
krishna’s widow in whom th ey  had vested by inheritance, the 
three daughters of R adhakrishna, viz, B ish«kha, m other of the 
plaintifl's, Gaganeswari, defendant No. 2, and. Sub'Uadra, the  wife 
of defendant No, 1 becam e'jointly  entitled to the  same tb ^ t K ali 
Shankar O huckerbutty, b ro ther of fladhakriskna, having kSp 
Hishakha out of possession, she b rought a suit against him  and 
her two sisters Subhadra and G aganesw ari to recover possession 
of her share in  the properties left by her fa ther ; th a t th a t suit 
resulted in  a compromise, by -which Bishakha and her two sisters 
obtained certain properties to  be held  by them  separately-; tha t 
subsequently B ishakha died and  Gaganesw ari became a childless 
ividow; and th a t upon the death of Subhadra, the  property 
obtained by her under the term s of the compromise became 
vested in  the plaintiffs.

The defence, so far as it  is m aterial for the purposes o f  this 
appeal, was to the effect th a t the  j)roperties obtained by Subhadra 
under the compromise, did no t belong to Eadhakrishna, and tha t 
the  plaintiffs are not entitled to claim  th e  same d u ring  the life
time of Gaganeswari, the surviving daugh ter of E adhakrishna 
and of defendant No. 1, who is the heir to S ubhadra’s property  
in  preference to the plaintiffs, h er sister’s sons.

The first C ourt gave the plaintiifs a decree ; bu t on appeal the 
low er Appellate Court has reversed th a t decree, holding th a t 
H indu  jo in t tenants such as widows and daughters, are incom 
peten t to convert, by mere acts o f the ir own, jo in t estates into 
estates of seA'eralty,” and th a t Gaganeswari was consequently 
entitled to  hold Subhadra’s share.

In  second appeal i t  is contended on behalf of the plaintiffs 
th a t the lower A ppellate Court is w rong in  holding th a t, under 
the Bengal School o f H indu  law, daughters are incom petent to 
convert their jo in t estates into estates in  severalty ; and th a t i t  
ough t to have held that, under the term s of the compromise, the  
plaintiffs were entitled to the properties left by Subhadra in  
preference to  Gaganesw'ari and Subhadra’s husband. On the 
o ther hand, i t  is contended for the defendants’respondents in  
support of the decree of the  low er A ppellate Court, tha t all tha t 
the  daughters of Kadhakrishna did under the compromise was
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1897 only to g ive up tlieir rig lits  in  feivour of eaoli o ther dviriug their 
lives, aucl th a t, i f  it  bo conccded th a t any estates in 

CniNDRA severalty  wore o r ^ t d - h y  the com prom ise ia  favonr of the three

BOTTJ daughters ^of-^adhakrishna, the properties now in dispute did

KAsni to him .
Chasdea^^ ■yp'g q£ opinion that the lower Appellate Court is wrong 

ill holding that, under the Hindu law of the Bengal School, 
when several daughters take a joint estate, they ai-e incompetent 
to convert that joint estate into estates in severalty. We think 
that according to the law of the Dayabhaga, when SCTeral 
daughters inherit the estate of their father, they are competent 
to enter into any arrangement regarding their re.spootive rights 
in that estate, provided that such arrangement does not interfere 
with the rights of the reversionary heirs except by way of 
accelerating their succession. This view is fully borne out by 
the law as laid down in the case of thg widow, which is analo
gous to that applicable to the case of daughters, and also by 
that laid' down in cases relating to the succession of daughters 
(see the Dayabhaga, chapter X I, section 2, paragraphs SO and 31, 
and the cases of Janoki Nath Muhhopadhya v. Mothuranath 
Miikhopadhya (1), and Padmamani D ad  v. Jagadamha Dasi (2). 
We are also of opinion iihatthe respondents’contention that all that 
the daughters gave up in favour of each other under the compromise 
related to iheir rights during their joint lives is untenable ; and 
•we think that what the daughters intended to do by the compro
mise was to create in favour of each an absolute estate in the 
properties allotted to her, freely alienable by her and descendible 
to her heirs. How far thoy were oompetont to do so and how 
far this arrangement would entitle the plaintiffs to succeed in 
the present suit are questions which remain to be considered, 
Whilst taking this view of the compromise, we must, on the other 
hand, say that it does not in terms _ amount to a relinquishment 
by each daughter of her -tight of survivorship, so as to make 
the shares allotted to the other daughters pass on l.o Ihc reversion
ary heirs on their death. The petitions of coniproinisi; noA\l'.orf; 
say that ; but, on the contrary, they distinctly provide that, 
tlpon the death of each daughter, the properties taken by her,
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(1) I. L. E,, 9 Oalo,, 580. (2) 6 B. L. B., 134.
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if not alienated by Ber in  her life-time, should go to her sons, 
grandsons, &o., that is, to tho hoirs of hfcr eepavate property wHch 
mast meaa her stridhan, though the word stridhm  is aot 
used ia the petitious. That being so, can it be 'M 4.that though 
the compromise does not in ierms entitle the plaintiS^t2;claii]a 
the estate left by Sxtbhadra, still the effect of the Hindu 
which is to prevent the compromise from taking effect to its" 
fullest extent, is to accelerate the successioa of the plaintiffs 
who are the nltimate reversionary heirs at the present date 
in r e p r d  to  the properties left by the deceased daughter ? 

We are of opinion that this question must be answered in the 
negative. For, we think it was competent to tho daughters 
of Badhakrisbna to come to any arrangement amongst them
selves as to thair respective rights which would last during 
the continuance of the daughter’s estate, that is, up to the time 
of the death of tho last surviving daughter, and that irrespective 
of the fact whether the last surviving daughter became dis
qualified to inherit after the succession had vested in her and 
her other sisters jointly. In  support of the view that the sub- 
sequent disqualification of a daughter after the successioa has 
vested in her along with other daughters does not deprive her 
of her right to continne to hold tho daughters’ estate, wo need 
only refer to the case of Amirto Lai Bose v. Rajonee Kant MitUi' 
(1). That being so, the estate that devolved on the daughters 
of Eadhakrishna would not determine until after the death 
of Oaganeswari ; and, until that ovent happens, the ari’ange- 
ment come to between the daughters, which was assented to by 
all the daughters, should, in our opinion, remain in operation. 
Ihis would not in any way interfere with the rights of the re
versionary heirs for the simple reason that those riglits do not 
come into existence until after the death of Qaganeswari. Now, 
what is tho effect of the arrangement coiuo to aiiiuHgsl the 
daughters ? As we have already in^ioated it̂ i eiToci was to make 
the properties allotted to each daughter, remain her pi'opnrl.y 
capable of being alienated by her, and, if noi. iilieiiatcd, cupablo 
of passing on her death, to-the heirs to her .soparate property as 
distinguished from the property inherited by her from her father.

(1) 15 B, L. B., 10 ; 2S W. R., 214,
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1^97 In tLis view, the properiies obtained by Siibbadra, granting that 
tbey were properties which, as the plaintiffs alleged, ofisiually 

OmoKm Radba^minia, would pass to the nearest heir to ber
BUTTS’ stridhan, iW r iC  ^  busbaad, defendant No. 1, in the same-
K m i  ■''̂ ‘^ y j l M i ^ i ' o p e r t i G a  left by tlic plaintiffs’ motior passed to  tbem,

CiiAHnKA becauso they were ilia reversionary heirs of their materual 
graiidfatlier, but because they were the nearest beirs of tlieir- 
motber. We therefore think that tho plaintiffs’ suit has been 
rightly dismissed by the lovyer Appellate Ooarfc, though upon a 
wrong gronnd. The result then is that this appeal faiTs and 
must be dismissed with costs.

A ppea l dismissed.
F. K. D.
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Bi'fore- M r. Jvs llee  Glwse a n d  M r. Justice Gordon.

8I1AM A C IIA E A N  O 0 A K K A V A K T I a n d  o ii ie i is  (PEW nONEns) v. K A TU  
1807 M U N D A L  a n b  a n o th e r  (O ppositi! P a k ty .)  »

J ’tm a r y  13.
— -------------Eecorjnisance to h e p  ilie peace— G rim inal Frocediirc Code {A ct X  o f  1SS3),

ssation 107— Jurisd ic tion  o f  M ag iitra te ,

l u  (1. case wlieve an  noousetl w a a ' bou n d  over to  keop tlio poaoo liy  the 

D eputy  H iig is tra te  o f  tlio d is tric t in  w hio li tlio  ficoiisfiil was tc/i^wrurili/ 

re s id in g  a l  th e  tim e wlion t l>6 H ag iijln its  I'aoeivoil iuX onnalioa and iustilutcA 

procooding's ag a in s t h i m :

n d d ,  tlia t, alUioiigh th e  nocuaoJ p o rm an en tly  or h ab itu a lly  rcBiclt'd in 

nnolliar ju risd ic tion , ha  w as siiflie ionlly  w ith in  th e  ju risd ic tion  of iliO 

lla g is tra to  w ith in  tho  m ean ing  oii BOcUon 107 o f  tlio  C i'im inal ProootJaro 

ColI g,

I s  this case tho District Magistrate of Dinajpnr, upou infor
mation contained in a police report, drew np a proceeding on the, 
2nd of May 189G under section. 107 of the Criminal Prcoedure, 
Code against two accused persons, calling upon them to show cause 
before the Deputy Magistrate of Dinajpnr why they should not be, 
bound down in their own recognizances of Rs. 500 each with two 
sureties of Es. 200 each to keep the peace for one year.

* Ci'iniiiml Ro-vision No. 485 o f 189G ag a in s t the  o rder passed b y  Babii 

Daiiku Beliavy D u ttj D epu ty  M ag istra te  o f D iuajp iir, d a te d  the 29th o f 

Jiiiio  180G.


